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…..the historical and present roles of 
patients/caregivers, social workers, nurses and 
physicians 1965 to present

Trace

….a frail elder focused competency framework 
to investigate roles of professionals and 
patients and in qualitative (focus groups, site 
visits) and quantitative data  (surveys)

Apply

…empirical data to understand optimal 
staffing, cost, and efficiency of care models for 
frail elders living in community

Analyze



Site Selection 
Criteria and 
Screening

• Range of autonomous and 
collaborative practice

• Focus of care (primary care, 
geriatric, care management, 
palliative, urgent, community)

• Professional team leadership 
(Nurse (RN or APRN), MD, Social 
worker)

• Ownership and Organization 
(non-profit, for profit, venture)

• Site(s) of care (home, office, 
congregate housing, system, 
exclude SNF)

• Number of frail elderly patients 
served



20 Focus 
Groups, 5 Cities

• 2 Clinician groups
• nursing (RN or APRN), medicine, 

and social work 

• 1 informal caregiver group
• Actively caring for frail 

elderly 
spouse/parent/family 
without compensation >3 
months

• Participates in care 
planning 

• 1 group of older adults 70+ 
• using home services, and recent 

experience of hospitalization, 
and have a primary care or 
geriatric MD or NP



Site Visit and Focus Group Tools: 
Key Questions

Team or Group Interactions

Professional Identity

Patient/Caregiver Interactions

Clinical Activities for Frail Older Adults



Themes 
from Frail 

Older 
Adult

Groups
In the last year, I’ve fallen four times. It’s not 
because I’m unstable, but I have animals in 
my house that I have fallen over and slipped 
on water. They put their toys in a water bowl 
and then they dribble it all over the floor and 
I don’t see it. I look at some people and I say, 
oh, man, I wish I could walk like that now

.So, I was starting to get better with rheumatoid 
arthritis, then I got worse because I got drug-
induced lupus from it. And, then, I developed 

lung problems from the meds –so now I’m 
seeing a pulmonologist. It seems like my life 

would be much better if I didn’t have to see so 
many doctors…I’m just thinking this morning 

“I’m getting up and which -ologist am I going to 
go see today? “



Themes 
from Frail 

Older
Adults
Groups

I had retired….so I was going on this great 
vacation…I almost died on vacation in San 
Diego. And when I came home which took three 
months and four surgeries and a partridge in a 
pear tree….all my doctors were about my age, 
and just as I had retired now they're retiring so I 
had to start over …And getting them all to 
…coordinate, this can be as challenging as your 
corporate job. 

If you take one thing back. We're all older 
people. We grew up in generations where 
people talked to you. And there was respect. 
Everything was Mr. and Mrs. Looked at you, 
smiled at you. Absolutely. And you had a 
person that respected you. We want people 
that will sit with us, look us in the eye, tell 
us the truth, and care about us. 



Practice Types

• Primary Care for Seriously Ill
• Senior Health, Geriatric Care
• Primary Care All Ages
• Care Management 
• Residential Care
• Mobile Health



Staffing Variation within Similar Types of
Senior Primary Care Models
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Staffing Variation within Similar Types of
Care Management Models
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Private 
Investment in 
New Care 
Models

Iora: 127 million (Series A,B,C,D)—different care 
models in primary care, recent Medicare Advantage, 
health plan and employer sponsors

Devoted: 62 million (Series A,B)—(Athena, Sibelius, 
Frist)—Medicare, Tech focus

Cityblock Health: 90 million (Series A, B)—(Slavitt, 
Conway, Molina): urban health, Medicare and 
Medicaid, social determinants, tech enabled

Oak Street (private): Medicare Advantage, primary 
care shortage areas

One Medical: 117 million: primary care redesign, all 
ages, 2013 Startup of the Year



Conclusion: Aligning Findings with Recommendations
• Expand the Pipeline

• Many Workforce Roles: Medicine, nursing, social work, pharmacy, CHW, coach, navigators, lay health workers 
• Locus of care innovation shifting home in primary care, hospital, palliative:few MD, RN professionals work/train there
• As Roles Expand: Who will lead? Does it Matter? What is the right ratio of staff within a team?

• Incorporate Family Caregivers Into Care Teams
• Remarkably few family caregivers in our site visits, and remarkably few programs for them.  A gap to be addressed.

• Support the Home Care Workforce
• 40% of duals and older adults live alone. Home Care Workforce essential, and hardest to pay for

• Leverage technology to advance patient-centered team care
• Team communications and care management are greatly enhanced by new technologies. Humans still count, but access to 

information at the front lines is essential for older adults, caregivers--all team members.

• Advocate for Payment Models to Support Community-Based Team Focused Care
• Tremendous innovation in care organization: Drivers include scarce resources, private equity, bundled payments
• Can we identify more optimal configurations that maximize efficiency and do not overwhelm patients/caregivers?

• Instill Cultural Competency and Humility Across all Professions
• The population is far more diverse than the professional workforce, except at the front lines of care.  
• Professional diversity matters too—We cannot underestimate challenges of working across professional cultures.

• Track the Workforce
• With so much variation in role and employment, how will we measure progress? Community? Practice? System?
• How will we understand what supply is needed given increasingly flexible and new roles?
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